
Metairie, ]La. 
By Baptism: 

Clay Upton 
Mrs. Clay Upton 
Nancy Upton 
Shirley Upton 
Walter Upton 
Norma Sue Upton 
Clarence Hudson 
Mrs. Clarence Hudson 
Ann Hudson 
Charles Hudson 
Arthur Lee Hudson 
Mrs. Georgie Gibson 
Edgar Brogdan 
1Verdie Mae Meyers 
Shirley Meyers 
Ollie Rodgers 
Mrs. Ollie Rodgers 
Jan Rodgers 
Mrs. Jannie Stilley 
Dalton Stilley 
William Earl Stilley 
George Stilley 
Bateman Stilley 
Henry Fowler 
Mrs. Henry Fowler 
Mrs. Mary Beth Miller 
Bertie Mae Cressie 
Mrs. Claude Chartin 

By Letter or Profession of Faith: 
Harvey E. DeLand 
Mrs. Harvey E. DeLand 
Harold DeLand 
Ned DeLand 
James DeLand 
John Levkulich 
Mrs. John Levkulich 
Jonathan Levkulich 
Hedy Levkulich 
Mary Ann Levkulich 
Mrs. Lela Coalwell 
Gerald E. Coalwell 
Mrs. Gerald E. Coalwell 
Floyd Coalwell 
Judith Coalwell 
Frances (Joan) Peterson 
Clarence Hudson, Jr. 
Brenda Upton 
Rosalind Margaret Coal well 

Brannon. - James A., was born December 18, 
1868, near Fairfield, Iowa, and died March 
8, 1960, at a rest home in Boise, Idaho. 

Mr. Brannon was reared by foster parents. 
In 1885 they moved to a farm near North Loup, 
Neb. He married Sylvia E. Green on April 19, 
1893. To them was born one son, Riley U., of 
North Loup. They adopted a daughter, Elsie 
(Mrs. Ira Cruzan), of Fremont, Mich. Mrs. 
Brannon preceded him in death several years 
ago. Since 1935 he has made his home at 
Star, Idaho. Besides his son and daughter he 

is survived by several grandchildren and great-
grandchildren. _ M.S. 

Clrofoot. - Jay William, son of Alonzo Gilbert 
and Elnora Almira Gardiner Crofoot. was 
born at Nile, N. Y., May 1, 1874, and died 
in Plainfield, N. J., February 27, 1960. 

On August 2, 1898, he married Hannah Lil .. 
lian Larkin of New Market, N. J. There were 
two children, Alfred Burdet and Anna (Mrs. L. 
Harrison North). Mrs. Crofoot passed away 
November 12, 1953; and Burdet on November 
13, 1955. 

. He is survived by his daughter of Plainfield; 
three granddaughters: Patricia (Mrs. Robert C. 
Turnbull), Endicott, N. Y.; Constance (Mrs. 
John M. Quirk). Lakeland, Fla.; and Camille 
(Mrs. L. Stanley Harris), Cleveland, Ohio; and 
by six great .. grandchildren. 

The memorial service was conducted in the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ. Plainfield, 
by his pastor, the Rev. C. Harmon Dickinson, 
assisted by the Rev. Everett T. Harris, Sr., repre .. 
senting the Seventh Day Baptist Missionary So' 
ciety. Interment was later in Hillside Cemetery, 
Plainfield. -C.H.D. 

(An extended obituary and tribute appears 
elsewhere in this issue.) 

McClary. - Ethel 1\1"., daughter of Austin and 
Catherine; McClary, was born in Lewis 
County, W. Va., Nov. 29, 1890, and died 
Feb. 19, 1960, after a brief stay in a 
Clarksburg hospital. 

Surviving are: a niece, Mrs. Ernest (Jettie) 
Rowsey, of Salem, W. 1Va.; two nephews, Hay-, 
ward and Edward' Davis. both of Columbus, 
Ohio; seven great-nieces and SIX great-nephews. 

Funeral services were conducted in the Salem 
'Seventh Day Baptist Church February 22 with 
the Rev. Donald E. Richards and the Rev. Clif
ford W. P. Hansen officiating. Interment was 
in the Greenbrier Seventh Day Baptist Cemetery. 

- D.E.R. 

Stearns. - Zeruah Amelia, daughter of Ernest 
and Lottie Harris, was born in Coneville, 
Pa., March 19, 1901, and died at Couders
port, Pa., March 13, 1960. 

On June 24, 1923, she married Don Stearns. 
Surviving along with her husband are six chil
dren: Reva (Mrs. Richard Bond), Ellamay 
(Mrs. James Campbell), Maralee (Mrs. Olyn 
Chaffee), Clayton, David, and Dick; also one 
sister, three brothers, and 11 grandchildren. 

Mrs. Stearns was a member of the First 
Hebron Seventh Day Baptist Church, serving 
faithfully in most of the offices of the church 
at one time or another. She presided at the 
church organ many years. She worked in ecu
menical women's groups, taught in the public 
school, and served on the local school board. 

Farewell services held in the church were 
conducted by her pastor, Eugene Fatato, and the 
Rev. Rex E. Zwiebel. _ R.E.Z. 
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The once despised cross, symbol of ignominious death, now stands in 
hill and vale and in our churches as the symbol of the sacrificial death 
by which the Lord Jesus made possible our deliverance from the guilt 
and bondage of sin. As the blooms of spring surround this hew'n cross 
so life springs new from the Savior's death: 
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V[lith fa:ilth in our hearts we have sung 

thllough the genera:tiDns Df things beyond 
our knowledge. It will ever be so.. Our 
language may change as new terms come 
into. use but §cience dealing with things can 
never keep pa:ce wi.th theolDgy dealing 
with faith. Our souls will, in pDetical ex
pression, ~Cwing their Bight to. realms o.f 
day" with a speed and directness that can
not be matched with Dbjects prDjected into 
space by earth-eX!tracted prDpellants. 

In the news'papers of April· 7 we were 
inf.Drmed that Pioneer V, the radio. equip
ped rDcket that is jDuneying to.ward the 
sun, was "leaving earth behind''' due to. 
the greater attractiDn Df the great light
giving mass. Being so much smaller than 
the earth and having shed its gravitatiDnal 
pull, this Uttle tuned -to-earth rocket is 
outdistancing our planet as both speed on 
in :their Drbital race ar·Dund the sun. 

There is, to. make an understatement, 
much space Dht tbefie and it is calculated 
thatt not until 1989 will the 95-pDund 
planetDid return again to the' vicinity of 
the ealith. The term "vicinity" is used 
rather IDDsely if it applies to the position 
of Piloneer V, 3,500,000 miles away at 
no.on on April 6. What certainty is there 
that there will be a return toward the 
earth in 29 years? Whatever certainty 
exists is based Dn the laws of God that 
spun the greater masses into 'Drbit in the 
beginning and kept .them unerringly spin
ning up to. the present time. 

Eternity takes on new meaning the more 
we cDntemplate these nDw-demonstrable 
laws of the universe. By faith and the 

. sure Word of GDd our forefathers knew 
that the time would come when for them 
their uniDn with ,earth would end and 
thDugh therr flesh and bones WDuid rest 
under a marker stone they themselves 
would embark Dn a swift jDurney, leaving 
earth behind and gaining heaven in a 
·singLe .bDund, 'as it w'er.e. Such faith is Durs 
too. Can we d'D betfter than to. say that the ~. 
Christian steps from earth to heaven? It is \ 
nDt that IDng journey Df a physical rDcket 
whDse 5 watt signals gllow ev,er more faint 
to human ears as time drags on. Our souls-, 
we believe, are, of enduring, timeless stuff 
and to. depart is to. be with the LDrd -
instantly. 
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Perhaps our scientific experiments in 
space may help us to apprecia.te what we 
have IDng known - that there is some 
sDrt Df relation between earth and the 
coming judgment at the end of time f.ol
Lowing the return of our Lord. By the 
laws of the universe Pioneer V and all 
Dther rockets to. be thrown into. similar 
o.rbits are brought back to. the vicinity of 
the earth. Scripture tells us that the saints 
will meet the L'ord in the air. It also 
seems to affirm tha't on the threshold' of 
the fullness of eternal life there will be 
new and glDrified hodies fDr the souls of 
the redeemed in which those souls will 
inhabit heaven forever and ever. Soul and 
bo.dy come together again. It is a mystery 
and we know not how it will be accom
plished accDrding to. the promises of God. 
But faith finds fewer barriers now than in 
the age of less knDwledge. 

A$$@~ii~b'ercl CG'ilIYHr<d"'ll '[f>cress 
The masthead on this page always car

ries the information that this periodical is 
a member of Associated Church Press. 
After the annual meeting of that Drgan
ization seems an appropriate time to 
mentiDn the significance Df membership in 
it, especially since this and subsequent 
issues may contain numerDUS references to 
addresses, resolutions, and practical sug
gestions for impro.vement. The annual 
meeting of editors Df Protestant church 
publications belonging to Associated 
Church Press was held at WashingtDn, 
D. C., April 6, 7, and 8. The 1961 meeting 
will be in Chicago . 

The annual conventions are of value to 
editors personally in many ways: affording 
opportunity for a mutual sharing of prob
lems and achievements informally and 
thrDugh the prepared program, giving an 
insight into the emphases of a very wide 
variety of denominational, undenomina
tional, and interdenominational periodi
cals, providing informational addresses and 
cDnsultations that would be impossible 
except thrDugh such a large organization, 
to. name but a few. Editors are thus kept 
abreast Df SDme o.f the most important 
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I~rnl\iORY TEX~T 
If in this life only \ye ha\'<,: hope: in 

Christ, V,fe are of all men mast n1is<.:r:lblc. 
But novl is Christ riscn f rorn the d C.l d, 
and become the firstfruits of thc:rn th::: 
slept. 1 Cor_ 15: 19, 20. 

issues of the d3.y that arc of concern t·n 
the religious public. 

The benefits of menlbership in ::'0 ~lSS()
ciation like this or another sin1ibr 0[1';:'[1-

ization, EvangeIica.I Prcss A ssoc i::.t ion:~;". re: 
by no means limited to the OnCe-;l-\'e.~r 
stimulation fronl a somC\vhat <:xpen'si\'c 
gathering together of re p [CSc n t ~l t j \' cs 
from the four corners of the LT n itcd SLl tc:~ 
and Canada where the editori:d otTices of 
the 150 and' more mernber publjc~tions .~re 
located. The directory of the.: A. CP w h id1 
gives the full address of each public1tion i<; 
widely circulated and \\rideIy us<.:d br those 
civilian and government o~~~aniz;itrons or 
agencies having a desire to dirccth' or in
directly reach the vast readership 'of Pro
testant periodicals. This provides :l wealth 
of free materials on both sides of f1Hlst 

important q'.1estions ,"vhich sl1ppIemcf1~,\ 
the ne,vs services to v.rhich C.1ch rn:1P:l.zinc 
subscribes and enables editors to l~~cp .1 

better balance on these issues th~ln \VOU Id 
otherwise be possible. The organiz.1t :0:1 
itself makes some effort durinp the \'ear ttl 

provide syndicated articles at ~1. n~rl1irLlJ 
cost vihich are considered to be of unUSU.i I 
interest. 

The American Sabbath Tr~~ct Socict ,,' 
upon the recommendation of its Ad\'isor~' 
Committee has long provided for the n1(-r11'
bership of the Silibath Record'cr 1n the 
ever-growing Associated Church Pn:ss_ 
Due to the constantly greater SCrylC.(: 

rendered, membership dues h.1\"<': been 
raised several fold vli thin the h.5 t yc.~ r. 

Seventh Day Baptists are perhaps be.:ttcf 
known throughout North Anlcrica by this 
membership than through ;lny other repre
sentation. We do not h.1 \'(: fi t::Ufes to 
substantiate this statement but th~ 1':£1ow1-
edge of our denomination is spr<.:ad by 
this means far beyond the L:"f6<': cxchan.r..:<.: 
list that is mainta.ined \vith other n1:l,C~L
zines. It is son1cthing to bear in mind 
when sending n13.tcri.11 to this weel:!y for 



publication. Our special issues designed 
for use outside our churches only supple
ment on a local scale the impression that is 
made on_the religious world by our weekly 
publication. The Sabbath Recorder is a 
"family paper" to a certain extent but it 
is the principal paper by which other 
Hfamilies" get toO know -our family. It is 
interesting to observe in conventions such 
as that just held in Washington that many 
leaders of public opinion are interested in 
getting to know -our fa:mily better. 

[jD !J'@[lifi)@ll'Mrr@ ®>fi rrlllro 

fQ\ 1l'1l'rro ~ Mll'@~ 1l'@ ~ [lifi) @~ D l1'il ~ 
Preliminary research by competent med

ical personnel points to another grave dan
ger in cigarette smoking. It appears that 
there is strong evidence that the smoking 
habits of expectant mothers i!fl'crease maJte
rially the likel'ihood of premature births. 
It is not just guessw-ork and idle talk of 
reformers. Here is the story of experi
ments in Southern California as reported 
in Eastern newspapers. 

According to a report in the American 
Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 
7,499 mothers were surveyed in the study. 
The results showed an incidence of pre
mature births which was about twice as 
great for smoking mothers as for non
smoking mothers. 

Moreover, the prematurity rate increased 
with the number of cigarettes smoked each 
day. 

The heavy smokers had the highest pre
maturity rates and the non-smokers lowest. 

NoW" these studies were conducted in 
private hospitals by Dr. Winea ]. Simpson 
of the. San Bernardino County Health 
Department and the College of Medical 
Evangelists. 
It is to be expected that the further re

search to be undertaken will not negate 
the r-esults already found but will rather 
confir·m them. Possibly those who are 
anxiOllS t.o prom.ote the cigarette industry 
and those who are unwilling to control 
their smoking hahits wiU produce in time 
to come statistics as to how much smok
ing an expectant mother can do. without 
endangering the life or health of her 
unborn child. 

The ethical problem here looms larger 
than in the pretty well proven relation be-
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tween heavy smoking and' lung cancer. 
Smokers, encouraged by the sales promo
tion of the industry, have maintained ·,that 
they have a right to take a chance with 
their own health. Can a Christian mother, 
can any mother worthy of the name, make 
a similar claim when it inv-olves the life of 
another? 

What will be the next area of testing? 
What else in the years just ahead will come 
to light in this willful abuse of the human 
body and the life process? How much 
more will we need to know about what 
smokers readily admit to be a foolish, en
slaving indulgence - how much will we 
need to know - before we take it seri
ously and quit dodging the issue by point
ing a shaky finger at some lesser indul
gence of the flesh? 

~@[lifi)<e1iIhlDI1il~ 1i@ !L@@~~ 1r@11'''~~I1'~ 1i@ 

During the past weeks quite a few of our 
pastors have been conducting baptism and 
church m·embershipclasses. In some cases 
there have been classes for adults as well 
as f:or ·t·eenage young folks. Whether or not 
special decision days, eva'figelis~ic meetin~s, 
visitation campaigns, and BIble studies 
have been eff·ective in our own local 
churches we are happy to read of the re
sults in other places. Readers will look 
forward to the stories of acces-sions by 
baptism, profession of faith, or letter as 
they are sent in. 

There have been several articles recently 
by young people who have accepted re
sponsibiHty well. In the weeks to come 
there will be reports with pictures of the 
·essay and speaking con'ttests in which snme 
of our young folks of East and West have 
won high honors in interdenominational 
competition. 

~~Vo fQ\~lf lro lBS©lr1r©AAs) 
Word has been received of the death on 

April 7 of the Rev. Ary T. Bottoms of 
R. D. 1, Long Isla;nd, Ala., senior deacon 
of the Paint Rock Seventh Day Baptist 
Church who has heen a teacher for many 
years in Alabama and a benefactor of 
underprivileged children. 
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The Signfficance of Christ's Resurrection 

By Dr. W-illard M. Aldrich 

What difference does it make whether or 
not Jesus Christ was raised from the dead? 
Is the belief in His resurrection a vital 
part of the Christian faith, and does it 
have a bearing upon my own relation to 
God? 

These are questions which may occur to 
you when . . . Christians once again wit
ness to their faith that Jesus of Nazareth 
was raised from the dead. And they are 
important questions which deserve an 
answer. 

Witihout ,the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
there could be no Christian faith. Had He 
not risen, there would have been no rally
ing of discouraged and disillusioned dis
ciples. Peter and John would have gone 
back to fishing. There would have been no 
outpouring of the promised Holy Spirit at 
Pentecost, no Apostle Paul, no New Testa
ment. There would have heen nothing to 
believe. 

"If Christ be not risen," wrote the 
Apostle Paul, "then is our preaching vain 
and your faith is also vain" (1 Cor. 15:14). 

But you object, "What of His teach
ings ?" Yes, what -of them? Where would 
they leave us if Christ remained in the 
grave? 

At the heart of Christ's teaching was the 
fact that He came to be our Savior, and' 
that to be our Savior He must die for our 
sins and be raised again. He said, "The 
son of man came not to be ministered unto, 
but to m~~nister, and to give his life a ran
som for many" (Matt. 20:28), and again, 
"I am the good shepherd: the good shep
herd giveth his life for the sheep .... No 
man taketh it from me, but I lay it down 
of myself. I have power to lay it down, 
and I have power to take it again'" (John 
10: 11, 18). If what -He claimed for Him
self was n-ot true, then there is nothing to 
believe. 
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"If Christ be not f.1.isco, your f.~ith i~ 
vain; ye are yet in your sins" (1 Cor. 1": 
17). Th2t v.-hich distinguishes Chri~~i.:rli
ty from all other religi·ons is th:.;~ i .. c:Iicf ~h.:-: 
God grants forgivcness of sins on the 
basis of the death of Christ {or our :-,in'-. 
H-is burial, and His resurrection. 

This is the "ery he.1.rL of the Chris:i.:r1 
faith and constitutes thc good !1(:\\'S of s.d· 
vatioD and m.1.n's only hope: of l-rl'.~\-Ci1. 
Read it frorn the inspired pen or til<.' 
Apostle Paul: "For I delivered unto YOll 

first of all th.1.t which I J.Iso ;ccci\·cd. ho\\' 
that Christ died for our sins accnrdin.:2 (0 

the s c rip tu res; J. n d t h :l t h c w:: s b II r i (: d. ; 1 [1 , 1 

th t h . t I' t I· J ' , . a e rose agaIn "1C 11r<.1 d.:.)" .HcOfdl[I.': 

to the scriptures" (1 Cor. 1,): 3 .. 1). 

The resurrection of Chri~t P.~\"l· tl~ .: 

worthy object of faith. It pro\'cd true I I i~ 
M .. I· H "1 1 1 1 :LeSSlanrc c arms. c \vas <..lee;l rCd t 0 ~"\:' .. 

the Son of God \vith power ... by ~ he 
resurrection fron1 the de:1J" (Ro:n_ 1: .j). 

Assurance th.1..t Hc obtJ.ined {-or.r.:i\'ene:-,s 
of sin, and a right rebtion to God for us 
through His death, is gi\"cn by the fcSU r

rection. He '\vas deliv(;Tcd (to de.dh) (ur 

our offences, .1.nd W:LS r.1ised ~!<~.Lin {or our 

justific.1.tion" (Rom. 4: 25). 

OUf hope of etl'rnJ.I life --- rCSllffcctiP!l 

life beyoGd the gr.1. YC -- is i os e1"'; L, h I~' 
bound up \\'ith His resurrection. He s~lid. 
"Because I live, yc shJ.lI li\·c ::lso" (J(lh;) 
14 19) .. A • " d Il'· . : ..n. SIn 11.· J.rn:l III C, e \. C 11 S n 1;: 

Chr-ist sh.1.II all be m.1.dc .1.Ii\"oC" (1 Cor. 1": 
22). Ho\\r impoft.1.nt th<..'11 to be "in Chrj~~·· 
by fa~th. 

Wi thout the resu rrccti'CH1, there is 11--): 11' 

ing to belic\·e, but with it thefe is ;..:ood 
news for you. ChrIst is J. li\'in,!..: S;t\,i\I[. 

Christianity is not .1. lifeless ;ldhc[cr1cC t,1 

the teachings of a dead n1::f1 who \'.'.:'5 fni,,· 

taken about His o\vn cdlin.~, but it is 
communion \\,ith the Ii\'in.~ Son of Cl.ld 
who \\ri11 come to indwell, Ck.Ul'.C .:nd 
empo,vcr every heart op~ncd b\' L~lth t(l 

Him. 

Copies of this article.: in tLtd fur 1~1 .;!C 

~\·~ibble from the Amc:ric.ln Tr.:, t ~()l ic~ -
-~ non-profit org~nization, 513 \Vc:.t 1 (,(): ; 

Street, Nev ... York 32, N. Y. 
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Community Easter Sunrise services in 
the United States, which a,re nnw held in 
thousands of places, had their beginning 
on Mount Rubidoux, a little .desert moun
tain wi:thin the city of Riverside, Calif. Its 

rocky baldness bears some resemblance to 
the mountains in the area of Jerusalem 
wher'e .our Lord was crucified and en
tombed. 

For two generations a traditional serv
vice has been conducted at the break of 
day beneath a wooden cross implanted in 
the highest rocks of tha;t 400-foot moun
tain. Thousands have trudged each year 
up the slopes to greet the dawn with ap
propriate resurr'ection songs, readings, and 
messages. Through the years improve
ments in facilities have been made so that 
radio and television proclaim to faraway 
places the sound of an electric organ and 
the voices of a large choir stationed in the 
rough-hewn, mounta:intop amphitheatre. 

Irresponsible ,vandals during the past 
year burned down the wire-clad wooden 
CliOSS tha;t had stood for many years. With 
the help of military helicopt,ers a taller 
cross was lifted frnm the city belQw to its 
place atop the hill. Through the year it 
stands as a mute symbol of a redemptiVie 
act ,that took place on Calvary's hill so 
many centuries ago. It is but a thing of 
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WOMEN'S womc - Mro. A. RussG)1I f-v1cmoon 

i1'!}u@M@!}u\J'~ @uu @@~IP'@n $@uu@w 

By Mrs. Oscar Burdick 

EI Cerri'to, Calif. 

There is an idea moving in religious 
musk groups that the ,term Gospel song is 
a misnomer since many of the good hymn 
texts CQncern the Gospel. Two very famil
iar examples are "Jesus Calls Us" and "0 
Jesus, Thou Art Standing." These are 
considered true Gospel hymns. 

Howev,er, for want .of a more appropri
ate term we continue toO say Gospel soOng 
when we r.efer to the type of religiQus 
song which made its debut on the Ameri
can frontier during the revivals of the 
nineteenth century. Since a few of our 
churches continue to use Gospel· songs in 
their services the music contest includes 
Gospel songs in the list .of categories. 

The words of a typical Gospel song 
.emphasize the personal or other-worldly 
aspects of Christianity. They testify, 
persuade, ex;hort, or warn and are set to an 
airy rhythmical tune which usually has a 
refrain. This combination of words and 
music yields a song rich in enthus,iasm 
and emotionalism though, sadly, often at 
the expense of religious decorum and deep 
reverence. Ideally our religious music 
ought to depict Christ's characteristics of 
simplicity, strength, and devotion, ignor
ing showy embellishments. 

(The music contest deadline is June L) 

wood and iron fashioned with men's hands. 
I,t bears no sped'al honor or veneration but 
beneath it onc'e a year religious people of 
many' denominations assemble for a service 
of rejoicing toO commemorate the resur
rection - the victory over the cross. 

We serv'e a r.i,sen Savior. He lives on 
high and lives w.iJthin Qur hearts. He suf
fel"led fQr our sins and rose foOr our justifica
tion. We feel impelled .to suffer, if need be, 
for His cause as we seek to implant not just 
crosses on mountaintops, but resurrection , 
faith in human hearts. 
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By Gertrude Burrows::: 

The home is where a child gets his first 
teachings whether they are right 0 r 
whether they are wrong. It is our pnvl
lege and duty as parents and older bro
thers and sisters to teach the young child 
the right way of life and how to find 
Christ. It is also our privilege to teach 
and witness to others who come into our 
homes who might not have found Christ. 

One Qf the simplest ways for a mother 
to witness is in creating a pleasant atmos
phere in the home, preparing nutritious 
meals and keeping a clean home. God' gave 
us the rain and sunshine and the funda
mentals 'Of good food. We surely should 
learn toO use them to get the best possible 
benefit from them. Every once in a'while 
a mother has a chance to foIIo'w Christ's 
example by healing some illness or some 
physical hurt or, quite often, the broken 
heart of a child. 

Everyone in the home can lend a helping 
hand to someone else even though it may 
be a very small deed. That small deed' 
might be the means of lighting the way to 
God for someone. A traveler in a boat 
once heard the cry, «Man overboard!" He 
knew it would be useless to try to get up 
on .the deck to help so he held his lantern 
up to the porthole of his quarters. Soon 
he heard, "All safe." His small light had 
shone in the right place to help. If every
one in the home followed the golden rule 
perfectly it would make a very harmon
ious home. 

If we let God rule our hearts and cleanse 
them from all envy and hate we need never 
fear of using harsh and unkind words to 
one another. Christ's patience was almost 
endless. Someone once figured a calcula
tiQn .of time spent in doing different things 
during a man's life. He had 26 years for 

=::This message, delivered in the Richburg, New 
York, Church on the occasion of Missions Sab
bath, March 19, was written by Mrs. Gertrude 
Burrows, Friendship, N. Y. Mrs. Burrows is 
the mother of nine children and has always 
been faithful to the cause of Christ and the 
Sabbath. 
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sleeping, 21 yeJ.rs [or \':orl:in,~, (1 yc.lrs e.:t
ing, 6 years being angry ;lnd only .~(; hnurs 
laughing. I do not kno\,; tIL!t we h.:\(: 

reoordsof Christ buchinr> but surely not 
'-..,' ,,-' ,. 

that percent3..ge of bc:ing .lnpry. Ho\': rnuch 
better if the compiler of the ,::;t.:.tistics could 
ha.ve said 6 years in he1pinp so:ncnf1C c:bc 
instead of "bcin ~ :tn Qry." 

~ <-., 

If we live our Ii ... ·cs eYcr)' d~lr :~s jf we 
might die tonight or as if Christ \,;.,~, .: 
S i len t vis ito r i n 0 u rho n1 c. \',' hie h J Ie is, ',': C 

would not hJ.ye to put on our c(!rnp."ny 
manners v:hen somcone visits llS. If \\"C 

I i ve wit h .:1 rr 0 0 d con sci e: 11 e<.: be [ 0 r C' C; 0 , : 
-..-=' 

every dJ.y we v:iII not only b~ witnesslf1.:: t\) 

the members in our houst:ho Id bu: t {l (lU ~ 
neighbors 3..nd friends. 

In 0 r de r toke e pin .. p [.1 C t i ( t:. . . ~ 0 : ~ ) 

speak and [!ro\'t," in knoY,·kc1c:c: ~lnd tn 
'L~ .. 

keep in touch wi t1l G(Hi so tILl t we \' .. j II 
not slip or b3.ckslide, we: f1cul to Leej,) 
studying our "textbook," the B:bk, eyen' 
day and have daily prJye:rs ::nd L:miI:
altars. The Bible says, "Pr::\· \':ith()ll~ 

ceasing." In order to kc:~r stron,~ .:11d ,~:rl\\': 
in our faith ,ve need the: Y:c.:e:J.::h· lcIJoy;
ship v.rith o~her Christi;u1S, Th<.:rcf()[c 
going to church lnd S;:.bb;1..t 11 school.: s 
a family group CV(T\· S::.bb::.th !<, vCr\' 

important. 

«Ye arc my witnesses," s::ith thc' Lor,1. 
Christ promised the discipks th.d the I1o!:: 
Spirit would conle upon thcrn ;:[11..1 th.~: the:; 
'would receive power to witne~s for Hi;l1. 
We have the same promise. E:1.(11 time we 
speak out or stJ.nd up for sorncthinp \,:h:,'11 
is right, it is easier the next tin1c. 

Norm3..n Vincent Pc,"de s.'.id. "It t.d:cs 
struggles in life to make strenpth, It t.d:v; 
fight for princ! pIes to n1J.kc [0 rtitu d <:. It 
takes crises to give courJ~c; sufTcrin:~ t,) 
make sympathy; p3.in to n1::1:c p::t icncc. 
And it takes singleness of purpose.: to rC~lch 
any important objcctive. 

"\XThen :l person s~rs, 'This OfK' thill,L' I 
do,' he states in unmist::.k~lbk terms th,:·~ 
his life is to ha\~e a singIcnc:ss or PtlrI')()s(:, 

He knows \vhere he is c:oin~-:lnd ch::ncc-s L , __ 

are he ,viII get there." 

Afay \ve each choose J. singkness of 
purpose in ~;vitnessing for I-I inl in ou r 
homes. 

I 
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A ]BROOK lrIHLA lr JF AKILJED 
A Ser.mon by .the{ Reveren,d Frederick Brown Harris, D. D. 

Chaplain 'Of the United States Senate 

""And it came to pass after a while that the brook dried up" (I Kings 17: 7). 

There is a Biblical st'Ory of a stream that 
failed, the ancient record of a water short
age which has gripped the imagination of 
the long centuries. It tells 'Of a prophet 
w.ho prayed for water. In the famine 
which was scourging the land, Elijah had 
been s·afe by the side of a babbling brook
his needs of drink and f.eod supplied' by 
waJter and wings, the pinions -of ravens. 
The scene is adorned with all the brilliant 
oolors of an old-fashioned Sunday School 
card. And just as those gayly illumined 
tokens of juvenileattend'ance carried al
ways a ,··Golden Text'" beneath the scrip
tural ,portrayal, so here is the sentence 
which tells the ominous conclusion 'Of a fas
cinating -tale 'Of .the Prophet and the 
Brcck -'- "And it came to pass after a 
while the brook dried up." 

The little stream which was a lifeline 
fcr the prophet was one of the few left 
in the drought-plagued land. There was 
much suffering among the people because 
for so long the rain had failed to fall on 
fields and forests. When in his panic 
Elijah discovered' the br'Ook he seemed 
bent on just saving himself. His was a 
solirtaryescape. At first, apparently the 
plight .of 'Others did nct disturb his own 
peace of mind. He is pictured as comfort-
3lbly stretched out on the green grass by 
the wat-er"s edge. Surely, in a dry and 
thirsty land the lines had fallen to him in 
pleasant places! Perhaps as the rainless 
days passed Ihe noticed that the v'Olume of 
the stream was diminishing. But, still, 
there was plenty to allay his thirst. But 
one fateful morning the pr·ophet was 
aghast to find that his oas'is of refreshment 
had varus'hed like a mirage of the desert. 
Where spar.kling water had made the 
murmuring music of salvation there was 
but cracked and dried earth. With a 
wild fear clutching at his heart, Eli j'ah 
found hiimSlelf at wit's end - for ··it came 
to pass . . . that the brook dried up~" 

What was he to do? Seek another crystal 
spring som·ewhere up in the solitudes, and 
save himself? Divine guidance, so he 
thought, haa led him -tc the hidden place 
of his selfis'h safety. But there he had time 
to meditate. Let us believe that even before 
his breok failed his conscience had begun 
to trouble him. How often the "Love that 
followes't us all the way" brings its lessons 
in pain and loss! Elijah's heart began to 
go out to those who were suffering the 
pangs from which he Bed alone. The brook 
that failed' sent him forth to join himself 
with others in need, and with them face 
the water and food situation in cooperation 
and partnership. He 'had come to sense 
that the authentic call of God is never to 
hide His servants away in selfish comfort, 
oblivious to the afflictions which have 
smitben others. There crept into the heart 
of the prophet a new feeling of oneness 
wi·th all who were cowering under the 
pitiless pall of the rainless skies. 

With a compulsion, befor,e conspicuous 
for its absence, he crossed the boundaries 
of his own country and found himself face 
to face with those who, to him, were 
heathen - a woman and her son. They, 
in the midst of the universal want and' W'oe, 
were barely able to keep their bodies and 
souls together. The w-oman, too, was at 
what the Psalmist called the place of des
perate extremity - wit's end. Her cup
board was bare. But no miser, coward soul 
was hers. With the stranger who came 
to her door she shared her last crust -
Then a miracle happened. How the part
nership of need' s'Olved the dreadful pro
blem is not part of the story now. Suffice 
it to s'ay, it did. And while the selfish brook 
had failed, the shared barr-el did not. 

This l'ovely old etching is telling us that 
only together can humanity win. A dear 
preacher friend of mine whose once elo
quent lips ar·e stilled now, in dwelling. 
upon this story, did' not g.o into a long 
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explanation of how jt came to pass that by 
pooling their efforts the trio found sal va
tion. But, commenting about the dried-up 
brook and ,the never-empty widow's cruse, 
he said simply: "Faith in God is not a con
dition to be hidden in some sacred canyon, 
as a personal security policy. It is rather 
an endowment to carry into the midst of 
life, with which .to sustain desperate need'. 
When woe was running down every road, 
Elijah joined himself to others "who were 
in trouble. Here is a prophet who, because 
a brook failed, found himself. The un
wasting meal, shared with others, is of 
far richer significance than the hidden 
brook alone." 

But what does this water shortage in 
Israel so long ago have to do V-lith water 
in this year of our Lord 1960? Answer: 
Very much. Even with all the ministry of 
rain i,t has come to pass that the brooks of 
our water supply are drying up across this 
favored land'. It is not that the vagabond 
clouds, with their precious cargo of re
freshing moisture, like white-sailed bar
ques have failed to float across the sea of 
azure blue. They have delivered their 
priceless elixir, though unequally, to the 
land. 

Now when the distiIIed water is drawn 
from the sea it is but being taken on a 
journey - for some time, somewhere, it 
-turns again home. The wise ubservation of 
Holy Writ is: "All the rivers run into the 
se4-, unto the place where the rivers come." 
There would be no rain were it not for the 
sea and the winds. Every raindrop is the 
child of the sea, drawn from that mighty 
and unfailing reservoir of the great deep. 
The grasses know nothing of the sea save 
as they discover the ocean and the rainfall; 
but without the sea it would never come. 
The rain is the sea come toO the plants, not 
in the majesty of the .tides but in such little 
w,ays as even a grass blade or a flower's 
petal can harhor it and grow thereby. 

The lake from which we channel the 
water to drink is fed by rains which visit 
continental :s.pac,es. But :the refr-eshing boon 
without which we die reaches us in the cup 
of Gool, cLear water we lift to our thirsty 
lips. As one who stood refreshed by 
showers of blessing gratefully bore wit-
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ness, "The h~l[\'es ts of 1 if e- ;1[<.: S U fl' W h~'~l 

v/·e win frorn COSI11IC tides their df(lj"" (il~ 
rain." 

When '\ve, v.·hose fnorul bodics .He 

three-fourths 'V3.tcr, t::ke into our h.-:.nd" .: 
loaf of brc3.d I\1::d tbic Babcock rem i n d:- u" 
of what is back of the 5nO\,;\' {lour: 

«Back of the flour is the I11i1L 
(Perhaps a nlill run by wat<:r) 

And back of the n1ill is the whc.-.:t. 

And the show<:[ - fe-s, (he showe-l . 

And the sun, and the F~thcr's will." 

But even in our Am<:fic.l there 11.::- (()n~ 

tinucd, year after re~r. sounds or ;:bun-
dancl? of ra;n "'11 1 t I'S ') t·;,~ (t -11' \.,~-_ ,- l..... ..." l ..... ~'~j.il.~ ..... C .. :.. .. -..~ 

expanse of the country as .1 whole. Y~·t 
the brooks of our \\'J.tcr Sll P ply.: re d !")' i 11 _~: 
up. One soIenln reason is tlLlt lil:c .!ll tile 
other riches of this continent, so pr().ii~~.dh· 
endowed. man has Dccn v;.lstin.L:. his' suh· 
stance in riotous living. 

And no'\\' the nation is conlflC.:llell to {'(t· 

the dire impIic3.tions of ~l crowiIl;': w.:k·r 

shortage. Fr':Jnl Y~lfious pa~ts (If \')ur \;l~~ 
domain is bc:n~ Iift<:d the- .1!.;onizif1;: (n-: 
\'Xlater, ,,,-ater, ~'aoI clear \\";d~f ~ F()~ llt)"W 

it has become evident thJ.t the n:ltio[ul 
brook is running dry. Of course \':c know 
that there are no brooks or r1 \'CfS in the 
Sahara anci other deserts. Thc\' .ire dn" ;,nd 
thirsty lands where no watcr'is. But- whu 
would expect any concern fe-pard in.;: t hc' 
limitless 'water supply of :t Lnd th.lt 11.:" 
the Hudson and the l\lississippi. :tnd the 
Columbia, and a thous~nd re-[ fe-sh i nr-: 
streams which make of our contincnt:d ex
panse, except for ~ fe\\' spots nZ): irri.~:.::c\L 
a vlatered garden? By t.lppj!1.[~ w;~itill.!~ 
water many miles frorn ~lfid L~nd. the 
parched places blossom as the rose :~s In.'.n 

comn:and~ fpc nlagi.c. Ii;.uid' t~) C()I~1C lhit:~c/': 
And If otlyet sources L~rl, In .. n 11 .. \ . .1 fC'(1 \ 
taken the-first steps, startling in thcir I'l~
suIts, to wring out the sa I t f rorn (h t: 
boundless deep and sep;1r2_tin,~ it :dso frd!l1 
other ingredients to nl~kc it pure .u1l1 
fresh, to quench thirst and <-luickcn :l1c 
parched land. 

But, listen America! \X1 ith :dl our \;~S~ 
water supply the situation is not as f05\' J.S 

a superficial 3.ppraisal might SUggl'st" ;rhe 
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fact is that in 1957 more than one thou
sand communities endured water shortage 
to some d'egree. Golden Sou~ern Cali
fornia is thought of as a land flowing 
with milk and honey. But it is a startling 
fact that fifty ci ties in that enchanted re
gion get much of their . water from the 
Colorado River, nearly 500 miles away. 

Some time ago the brook of water sup
ply of New York City/so nearly dried up 
that careless people were fined even for 
having leaking taps, and the use of water 
was sharply curtailed. All these symptoms· 
CQuId be increased at least a dozen-fold in 
emphasizing our growing water shortage 
and the constantly mounting demand' upon 
the supply. 

The urgent problem cannot be solved by 
just lamenting about the broo·ks that fail. 
Like Elijah, we must join others facing the 
s'ame problem. The water solution is a 
cooperative task. We, the people, must 
tackle it together. We inust make an all
out attack on water pollution. And, above 
all, we mus.t develop institutions which can 
handle land and water problems on a re
gional basis, including irrigation, land 
reclamation, and flood control projects 
which will correspond no.t to our official 
political boundaries, but to the special 
aspects of each region's watershed and 
water resource needs. 

And so it came to pass when the brook 
dried up that Elijah went out to join his 
strategy of salvation with that of others. 
And so today, in our America, the brooks 
that are failing are driving us, with a 
sympathy fur others, ,to face the problems 
that can be solved by the strength that is 
found only in unity of purpose and en
deavor. Thus do we become workers to
gether wit"h God. And are we not assured 
regarding the Father God, from whom all· 
blessings flow, that uHe shall come down 
like rain," answering in the oceanic ampli
tude of His Grace the cry of those who 
hunger and thirst after righteousness for 
"As the hartpanteth after the water 
brooks, so panteth my soul after thee, 0 
God !H And, as Longfellow tens us, 

"As torrelllts in summer, half dried' in their 
channels, 

Suddenly rise though the sky is s.till 
cloudless, 

For rain has been falling, far off their 
fountains, 

So hearts thaJt are fainting grow full to 
Q"erBowing 

And' they that behold it marvel, and 
know not, 

Tha:-t God at their fountains, far off, 
hath been raining." 
(The above sermon was shortened to 
.fit our space limitations.) 

U\fJ~~ @@O'U@[i'@O [ID@@[i'@l 

~ii@W$ 'iJ ®©@ rnU®~{iii@1?il «=@I1llU~@ii~ffil 
"The people have the responsibility to 

inquire concerning the bearing of a can
didate's religious views upon his decisions 
in public office," stated a major resolution 
adopted' by the General Board of the Na
tional Council of Churches at its last meet
ing. It warned, however, that" it is the 
respons'ibility of m'embers of our churches 
to oppose vigorously appeals to religious 
bigotry." Voting, it said, should be based 
on a candidate"s personal integrity, leader
ship, and his stand on central issues. 

The res·olution concluded: C'It would be 
a disaster if, in this time of decision, politi
cal loyalties were not governed' by con
siderations of truth, justice, and righteous-

OJ ness. 

~@[j"[i'®~U'il@ITll$ 

The articles, "Christian Writers' Con
ference" and HMay Fellowship Day" credi
ted to the Board of Christian Education in 
the issues of April 4 and 11 were sent in 
by the W om·en's Board ed'itoria.l repre
sentativ;e and should have been so credit
ed. Our apologies. 

A more serious error (doctrinally) in 
the Alp.ril 11 issue was a typesetting error 
on page 12 where Romans 10: 15 (R. S. 
V.) is m:ade to read "good works" instead 
of "good news." It was not i:ntentioDJaI. 
W;e hope everyone knew the passage well 
enough to make the correction mentally 
when reading it. 
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MISSIONS - Sec. Everett T. Harri::: 

WD1ffiil~GSDU11® U~fi"@tW~~il G={!e~~Dl11)W 
(An experience- which happened recently at 
Makapwa Mission related by Dr. and Mrs. 
Victor Burdick, taken from a mimeo· 
graphed letter to their friends, dated 
Februray, 1960.) 

It is hard, in a lerter, not to tell of all 
the physical developments around the mis
sion, until they seem to take precedence 
over everything else. If this seems so to 
yo~ please forgive us, and we trust that 
such is not true of daily life here. 

We see the hand of our Lord working in 
many differ,ent ways - through the church 
services, the school, village efforts, and 
through the many who come seeking med· 
icaI care. We have so many opportunities 
to be witnesses for Him, so numerous are 
our contacts with those who know Him 
not. Space will not permit our telling of 
many such times, but we wish to share one 
experience with you. 

It was Monday morning, the 9th of 
November. School was in session, mission 
work going on, the medical workers busy 
with their patients. We had just finished 
surgery on a man with a large bowel tu· 
more Victor had left the room but soon he 
was back, saying, "Come as soon as you 
can, a little fellow has been brought to the 
clinic who was mauled by a leopard." 

Well, those are the things you read 
about in missionary stories, I had never 
seen such an injury, so didn't know what 
we would find. 

The little fellow's name was Likaleya, 
and he was around six y,~ars of age. They 
had him wrapped in a woman's new nsaru 
(large cloth used as a skirt), and' a man 
wearing only a ragged pair of short 
trousers was holding him. A second man 
was pr-esent. A long and ugly gash began 
at the lower part of the ear, and extended 
down the entire side of his face. His scalp 
was in many pieces, as you can picture what 
would happen under the effect of the 
powerful claws of the leopard. Likaleya 
had been sleeping on the open porch of 
his 'home, a number of miles from the mis
sion, in Portuguese East Africa. The leop-
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ard had come in the night, but for~un~tdy 
for the boy, it only made one: $\vcep before 
apparently being frighten<:d 3.\1,'3. Y by the 
outcry of the boy. 

Where does 'one begin? Victor ~-;;lid, 

"First, I'll put him to sleep, ~lnd t h<:n you 
can shave the hair and scrub the wounds 
thoroughly." This took 3. long tinle, the.: 
black, very curly hair didn't especially C:'.fC 

to be separated FroIn its "rootin,l/' pbc<.:, 
But fin-ally my work \V2,S finished, then 'Vic
tor's began. It ,\vas sort of I ike 11 tt i n~ ~l 
jig-saw puzzle together, to put the sCJ.I p 
back into its proper pbce, but :tbout 2: 30 
p. m. sa·w the finish. Howe.:\,er,;t nurnb:..'[ 
of hours had no\\' passed since the injury. 
The cla'ws of a leopard ,,,,auld curr nurn
erous germs, and though \ve ,,;ere.: .sr:l tc: f u I 
no African medicine h:.ld bc.:::n :tpplicd 
(such as dirt, ashes, crushed lc:lvcs, or ;L 
number of other things), we.: 1.;:ne'\',' ;! lot 
v/'ould depend upon the hc.:l p of ou r 
Heavenly Father, the resist;lnce of the boy. 
along with medicines. 

Likaleya \\'as a D10dcI patient. He.: tool: 
his daily dressing like a lit~k f11J.f1. His 
father and ur:cIe ",·:ere a1\\oa)'5 nCJ.r to ;lad 
encouragement. Ivfany of the sutures did 
break dO'wn, but the infection C:ln1c under 
control, and the \vounds began t{) he·d. 
Over the r!lany days they \vere presen~ at 
the mission, the two men heard the Gospel 
story a number of times. It was at one of 
the Sabbath afternoon services th:lt the 
unde came to kno\v Christ a.s his person:d 
Savior. 

We are happy for our part in helping:o 
be used to spread the Gospel in the worlJ 
today. The boy was helpe.:d, the uncle 
came to know Christ, and ,ve trust that the 
father received' thoughts th:lt bter will 
bring him to the l\1'aster too. 

Baptists in l\.iissouri and Gcorgia, :J.t 

their annual conventions, urged action be 
taken to secure religious liberty for Bap
tists and other evangelicals in Spain. The.: 
Missouri convention appropriated ~~3,OO() 

for Legal aid to an in1prisoned B:tpt ist 
pastor. 
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MISSIONS - Sec. IEvGrGn "ir. iHlarris 
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At the invitation of the Seventh Day 
Baptists of Metaire, La., several denomina
tional leaders and delegates .of the churches 

Leonard MeltOlDl, supply pastor, and his 
family stand beside the church building 
at Metairie. 

of Southwestern Association met on Sab
bath day, March 19, 1960, with members 
of the Metairie Church in their house of 
worship at 524 Carr.ollton Ave., Metairie, 
La. The meeting was called at the request 
of the newly organized Metairie Seventh 
Day Baptist Church to consider their re
quest for recognition as a Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. 

Delegates present included Shepherding 
Past.or Marion Van Horn of t¥ Fouke 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, MrJand Mrs. 
Richard Raiford of the Hammond Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, Secretary and Mrs. 
Leon M. Maltby of the Plainfield Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, Dr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
DeLand' of the Battle Creek Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, and Secretary Everett T. 
Harris of the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Bap
tist Church, Westerly, R. I. Mr. Van Horn 
was requested to serve as moderat.or of the 

council. Mrs. Maltby was asked to serve 
as clerk of the council. 

After considering the conv,enant, consti
tution, and statement of beliefs of the 
newly organiz·ed church of forty-four 
members, the council voted unanim.ously 
to approve the request for recognition as a 
Seventh Day Baptisa~hll:rch. 

The officers of the church were voted to 
be the safile is those who had served' the 
New Orleans, Louisiana, Fellow s hip. 
Mrs. Persus C. DeLand continues as clerk 
of the church with address at 520 Carr.oll
ton Ave., Metairie, La. A ministerial 
student 'Of the New Orleans Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Pastor Leonard' Melton, 
will continue to serve as the spiritual 
leader of the Metairie Church. 

CH~ISYDAN IEDUCA "irION - Scac. ~elt Ie. /Zwiebel 

©lb> D@~ll'iiW~5 @{F «:!}u QD!r~!}u «:@[fiJ'j)1P>01l\)® 

By Rex E. Zwiebel 

1. To pr.ovide an experience of Christ
ian living through whi-ch campers come to 
a better understanding of Christian prin
ciples and teachings as revealed in the 
Bible. 

2. To provide an experience of living 
out-of-doors, and to gain new know ledge 
of its resources, and develop skills in 
using them. 

3. To give campers a new perspective 
through the experience of being away 
from home. 

4. To help campers in their under
standing .of God and His purposes as they 
make discoveries about His work in nature. 

S. To provide time Eor contemplation 
not always possi:ble in other parts .of the 
program of the~-church. 

6. To let campers learn to worship 
God in new ways out-of-doors. 

7. To aid· campers, through small 
group experiences within the total camp 
group, to develop self-reliance and' respon
sibility as cooperative citizens of a Christ
ian community. 
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8. To enable campers to have a whole
some and happy time. 

9. To relate Christian growth in camp 
to life at home and in the church. 

10. To aid in the process of developing 
genuine Christian fellowship based upon 
respect for i·ndividual wor·th. 

- "Toward Better Church Camping." 

If @llDfr~ ~fr @eliilelr@n ~@liilVeli"eIl"ilCe 
For the last few years, the Youth Work 

Committee .of the Board of Christian Edu
cation has sponsored a ·'Get Acquainted 
with Conference Business" program for 
youth in attendance at General Conference. 
This year the program will be under the 
directi.on of the Rev. Earl Cruzan, pastor 
of the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist 
Church and ex-member of the Seventh Day 
Baptist Commission. The discussion pro
gram will follow lunch each week day of 
C-onference. We feel that each young 
person will profit from Mr. Cruzan's 
explanations, and we trust that every 
youth will participate. 

OfreMs @~ lNJe'\J'Js 
Church Membership Manual 

Two more copies of twD chapters of the 
"Church Membership Manual" have been 
mimeographed and mailed to each Seventh 
Day Baptist Church. 

The committee editing the manual is 
composed of the pastors of the Western 
Associati'On under the chairmanship of 
S. Kenneth Davis who is also chairman 'Of 
the Publications Committee of the Board 
of Christian Education. 

Rev. Francis D. Saunders has been added' 
to the staff of the Pre-Con for Young 
Adults, John Brown University, Aug
ust 10-14. 

George Potter, president of the Seventh 
Day Baptist Board of Christian Education, 
plans to move with his family to N or~vicI:, 
Con'necticut. Consequently, the board IS 

l.ooking for a new president. 
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By Jared A. H. Van Horn 

(A message given at the P:t\\'c~tuck 
Seventh Day Baptist Church for 
V:outh Week.) 

Webster defines citizcnshi p :1S, .. the 
state of being an inhabitant of :l town, 
state, nation, especiaIIy one who enjoys its 
freedom and privileges." I in1aginc.: i [ an r 
of you had the same kind of an English 
teacher in high school that I h;l\'C now you 
would remember and agrce with this defi
nition, especially that part about "one who 
enjoys its freedom and privileges." FL:'\,l" 
you ever stopped to \vonder how f1:any 
freedoms 'we enjoy and what they are! 

Let's see; there's freedoD1 of th<: pr<:ss. 
freedom of speech, f recdoD1 o[ wo rsh j p. 
the right to petition, the right to :1 triJ.I. by 
jury, just to name a fev,r of the !110rC In1-

portant ones. And th~n there :1 re ~ he 
smaller freedoms \ve enJoy such ~lS hu n.!~ 
able to have our ov,'n automobile:, proyidz:d 
that it is registered properly, or bc.:in.~ 
able to walk :he street and to shop at our 
leisure. In some countries today, C\'cl1 

that isn't aIlo,ved \vithout .1 special p.lSS, 

or the ok .of an official. Actual I r the f rc:c
doms and privileges we enjoy J.S citiz<.:ns 
are too numerous to list or rnention. 

When Webster gave his definition, he.: 
neglected to mention the fact t h3. t the.: 
true citizen should fecI 3.0 oblig:ltiofl [or 
all these freedoms. Just wlL1,t do V.-C gi\'c 
in return for these rights and pri\'ik~!!.l:s? 
Ri~ht nov,' I can hear some of ,·ou chuckle b _ 

or gripe to yourselves: "Oh. w<.: pay L1Xc.:S 

that are v,ray too high," or, "\,(lh), should 
\ve pay four v,Thole cents for :L tin)'. Iitt Ie 
postage stamp?" Sure yo~ Jo, :l[1l~ .ror 
aood reason - but that IS only !!.1\'rrH~ b ~ "- , 

material returns for our righ ts. In rc;d it)', 
'W hen v,Te pay taxes, all v,'e :1 rc do in,!!. is 
complying with a b\v, and gi\'ing the.: 
government funds to carryon a II the 
necessary duties. 

When you think of giving sonH.:th in.!!. in 
return for your privileges, don't think of 
our present government; think of :11c 
ideas of the founders of aUf cOl1ntn'. 



They fought for all the freedoms we 
have now. If you think along that line, 
you begin to realize that oW' tru~ d'ebt can
not be paid with money. 

lFJl."<eedoms <Given by <God 

Putting aside rights guaranteed by the 
Constitution, we should realize that there 
are innumerable "freedoms" that are given 
in love by God, our Father. Waking up 
in the morning to view a beautiful sunrise, 
being able to sniff ,the lovely fragrance of 
a :flower, listening to birds singing at dusk, 
or walking beside a crystal brook seeing 
golden autumn leaves on the trees - these 
are all God-given privileges for which we 
should be than'kfu!, not only to be thankful 
for, but also for which we should feel 
an obligation - a d'ebt which should be 
paid. 

Now we begin to realize ,the full de.fi
nition of a Christian citizen: one who en
joys freedoms and privileges, but who also 
feels an .obligation for these privileges and 
1'lUIR1IiiIRs that obligation. You say, "How 
can I fulfill that obligation other than by 
paying taxes ?" Well, you can start by 
dropping a dime in one of the March of 
Dimes collection boxes, or by not turning 
away a canvasser for the Heart Fund. I'm 
n01t trying to give you a sales pitch on 
either the March of Dimes or the Heart 
Fund, but I am trying to sell you on the 
idea of being an entire ci,tizen - not just 
a one-sided citizen, but a Christimn citizen. 
Let me remind you of the hundreds of wel
fare, benevol'ent, and research organiza
tions which clamor for members or volun
(!Jeers- to carryon their work - not to 
mention at least three societies of our 
own church which, 3Jt some time or an
other durin.g the year, have done a good 
deed or helped a friend in need. Look 
at the horizon and try ,to picture what a 
countless number of ways there are to pay 
your tCdebt," such as serving as a nurse's 
aid in the hospital or playing Santa Claus 
for the Men's Club Christmas party for 
underprivileged children. If you ar·e les·s 
active there are still ways to serve, You 
can express a word of sympathy to a 
bereaved' friend, 'or welcome a new neigh
bor into the neighborhood with a smile 
and a handsha.ke. I could go on naming 
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oppor.tunities foOl' serving. What I'm try
ing to impress upon you is the fact that 
a good,wholesome Christian citizen par
ticipates; be gives, of his heart - his 
whole heart. 

No better thought could sum up what 
I've been tryiing ;to say than that of Thom
as Alva Edison while he was still a young 
ma.n and living in Boston at a time when 
his brain was reeling with hundreds of new 
ideas just waiting to be developed. Walk
ing to breakfast one morning with a very 
good friend, he sud'denly turned to his 
companion and said, "Adams, I have got 
so much ,to do and life is so short that 
Jf am going to hustle." And with that he 
started on a run for breakfast. 

Jesus said, «Go ye therefore and teach 
all nations .... " There is not a doubt at 
all that this nation will be taught, or this 
state, or this community, if we do hereby 
resolve to b.e not only citizens, but Chris
tian citizens. 

W@trD~cWiiccll~ 17'1hl@{f@®(j'@]~IfuV 

[f@tr #' ~~'W MG@<clIV lfiiOIitii1B 
Dr. Irwin A. Moon and Dr. George E. 

Speakelof Moody Institute of Science left 
during mid-February on the nrst phase of 
a two-year, round-the-world photographic 
expedition in a twin-engine private plane. 

Af.ter a six-week swing through Mexico, 
which will serve as a shake-down of equi p
ment and techniques there will be a much 
longer loop through South America. They 
will then visit Europe, Africa, the Orient, 
Australia, New Zealand, and New Guinea. 

"While thrilling fragments of the mis
sionary story have been told'," says Dr. 
Moon, Uthe over-all, world-wide story of 
missions has· never been sbared with the 
American public." Dr. Moon, the origi
na:tor of the famed Sermons from Science 
films .. and head of Moody Institute of Sci
ence, has traveled ertensively in Europe, 
the Middle East, and Central and South 
America. Dr. George E. Speake, well 
known for his Sermons from Science dem
onstrations, has been with Moody Institute· 
of Sci,ence for 12 yeat"S. He has had 23 
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years of flying .experience, including 11 
years of active service in the Navy. 

Material for seven films will be gathered. 
Besides the missionary film, a science film 
on flying ana meteorol,?gy w!l~ ?e s.hot, as 
well as another on anCIent Clvt!Izat1:ons. 

q;fl. ~~ q?£) 
~~u:~ /~~ 

M@~~~1i[ji}fr@$1hl [ES$@V (C@Irn~es~ 

"My Personal Responsibility with My 
Opponent Present" has been selected as the 
topic for the sixth annual Albyn Mack
intosh Essay contest on the Salem Col
lege Campus, announced Committe~ Cha,ir
man Minnie Morgan of the Engltsh De
partment. 

This contest has a group of prizes total
ing $165, and will be given to five different 
students. Top prize money is valued at 
$75; with second place worth $50; third, 
$25; fourth, $15; and $10 for the fifth 
best essay. The contest is open to all 
Salem College junior and senior students 
with night school students included'. 

Judging of the essay will be on the 
basis of clari-ty, logic, initative, independ
ence shown in the student's thinking, and 
on the quality of ideas presented. 

SABBATH SCHOOL 1,]ESSON 
for April 30, 1960 

Lesson V - The Bible 

(Taken from Statement of Belief) 

Ii\') feWS !r~©> M U'1}{l ~ C R-=3 lUJ ~ (b I}{l IES 
ALFRED, N. Y. - Four brass offering 
plates were dedicaJted at worship servi<:es 
recently ~t the First Seventh Day BaptIst 
Ghurch at Alfred in memory of Frank A. 
and Etta Crumb. These memorials are the 
newest of several in the Alfred Church. 

Mr. Crumb, local editor -and publisher of 
··The Alfred Sun" fO'r decades, was a faith
ful worker in the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, holding various offices at different 
,ti·mes. Mrs. Crumb, too, did her share in 
church and Ladies' Aid work. 
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Other memorial gifts ra.nging back 
through quite a number of years were: .111c:n
tioned in the newspaper article scnt In by 
the local correspondent. Since: 1110St of 
them V'Y'ere mentioned at the tin1<': ~hcy 
were given, they are n1crely cnurner;::::eJ 
here as f.o11ov.'s: the pipe org~n, conHnUll
ion table, silver candlesticks, br~ss \':~s<::;-;, 
candle holders and a cross, Arneric~n fbg, 
public address system :lnd clock, corn
munion linen, Bibles, plaques, :lnd srn~ll 
communion set. Farther b~ck in the 
history of the building (75 years ~:go) the 
stain-ed glass w'indows '\"'ere p-I yen as 
memorials. C 1. - orrcsponCH.:n l. 

SALEM, W. VA. - A prograrn of E;lslcr 
music was prcsented by the college ~hoir 
during the chapel period for the bench: .of 
the Salem C·olIege student body, WIth 
Pr·ofessor Ray l\{artin directing. 

The program consisted of group selec
tions, a duet, a quartet, ~ solo. ~nd tW() 

selections in v,rhich the entire student body 
partici pated. 

Salem"s student body joined the tv.-e:nt y
seven-member choir in singin~ the s:lcred 
hymns, "Fairest Lord Jesus" and "Christ 
The Lord Is Risen Today." Br:lhrl1'S "I-Io\\' 
Lovely Is Thy Dv.·clIing Pb.cc" w~s ;! 

choir production along ,vith "The: ~or~rs 
Prayer." A duet by Della Fern LIppIn
cott and Edv,rard Sutton \\ra.s .. I n ~h:.: 

G.arden" and Hcrbert Saunders, Glen , 
Warner, David Davis, and Ed'w~rd Sutton 
formed a quartet to deliver "Bcnca.th The 
Cross of Jesus." A baritone solo fe;lturcd 
Herbert Saunders singing "The I-Io I r Ci t r·" 

Mrs. Shireen H urIcy and 11 [s. l\LLf)' 

Ann Reed served as accomp:lnist :It the 
piano and organ for the progrJ.l11. 

Clem Clower, 
Dept. of Public Rebtions, 
Salem College. 

WATERFORD, CONN. - \';1e ~lfe con
tinually reminded of the goodness of our 
heavenly Father in giving us strength and 
health to carryon H'is ,,'ork in spit<: of 
difficulties. Every day is :l mirJ.cIc~ of 
divine grace. 

We have been f.ollov.·ing the Lay D<:
velopment Program, although adapting it 
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somewhat to our local situattion. Our 
Friendly V·isitiors group, which has been 
meeting every month for over three years, 
has underta·ken some .of the work sug
gested in the Program, and other matters 
have been present.ed' on Friday nights 
through the use of fiJ,mstrips from the 
Tract Society. . 

The Rev. Earl Cruzan of the Westerly 
Church met with our group recently to tell 
us of what was being accomplished in 
that church. One of our number, Morton 
Swinney, has been called upon to assist 
with discussion gr{)ups in the Westerly and 
Ashaway churches. 

A service for the dedication of three 
new babies in o.ur co.mmunity will be. held 
on Resurrection Sabbath, and the follow
ing Sahbath will be devoted to the work of 
missions. It is expected that Lo.ren Osborn 
of West.erly will meet with us to help in 
presenting news from the mission field. 
He is the new member of the Commission 
from this area, and is vitally interested in 
missions due to his chairmanship of the 
Committee on African Interests of the 
Missionary Board. 

-Correspondent. 

Babcock. - A daughter, Katherine Annette, 
'Was born February 12, 1960, to Calvin and 
Meleta (Monroe) Babcock. (Calvin is on 
Guam and Mel eta and Katherine are at 
Fouke, Ark.) 

Davis. - A son, D'Wight Willis, to Olin and 
Marilyn (Osborn) Davis of Verona, N. Y., 
on April 2, 1960. 

Crandall. - Samuel B., son of William R. and 
Emily Jane Benjamin Crandall, was born 

. at Independence, N. Y., Nov. 6, 1874, and 
died after a brief hospitalization at Wells
ville, N. Y., March 6, 1960. 

Dr. Crandall (Ph.D. Columbia University) 
was a life-long member of the Independence 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. A graduate (and 
for many years a trustee) of Alfred University, 
he also held a degree in law, practicing in 
Washington, D.C., from 1910 to1917, after serv
ing with the State Department and the Attorney 
General"s office for eight years. He was a 
specialist in international law, writing a highly 
recognized book on Treaties, Their Making and 
Enforcement. He returned to the farm in 1917 

and used his abilities in many constructive 
ways throughout the remainder of his life. He 
is survived by a sister, Anna Laura Crandall, 
who Lived with him on the homestead farm. 
; Farewell services were conducted March 8 
in the Independence Church by the Rev. O. 
Blakely. Hill, supply pastor. 

- From Clippings sent 
by O.B.H. 

Crosley. - John Grant, infant son of Carroll 
and Wyona Crosley of Lima, Ohio, and 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crosley of 
Farina, Ill., 'Was born Jan. 4, ;1958, and died 
Jan. 18, 1960, 'While his parents were visit, 
ing at Kinmundy, 111. The farewell service 
and interment were at Kinmundy. 

- L.F.H. 

Kenyon. - Erwin A., son of Gillette and 
Hattie (Champlin) Kenyon, was born in 
Hopkinton, R. I., October 14, 1882, and 
died in Wyoming, R. I., March 14, 1960. 

Mr. Kenyon was a member of the Second 
Hopkinton Seventh Day Baptist Church. In 
September, 1909, he 'Was united in marriage 
with Miss Agatha Murray of Ashaway. He is 
surv:ived by his wife; a son, Henry A., of Wy
oming, with whom he and Mrs. Kenyon made 
their home; also by two daughters, Mrs. George 
E. Reynolds of Hope Valley and Mrs. Joseph 
C. Janeiro of Pawcatuck; fourteen grandchil
dren, and one great-grandchild. He leaves three 
brothers, John S. C., of Hope Valley, Harry G .. 
of Hopkinton, and his twin, Elwin A., of Brad
ford; two sisters, Mrs. Zoe Crosley and Miss 
Essie Kenyon, both of Fiorida; besides nieces 
and nephe'Ws. 

The funeral was held at the Avery Funeral 
Home, Hope Valley, the Rev. Harold R. Cran
dall, pastor emeritus of the Pawcatuck Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, officiat~ng. Interment was 
in Oak Grove Cemetery, Asha'Way. 

- H.R.C. 

Maxson - Albertus Randall, son of Albertus 
W. and Isabel Randoph Maxson, was born 
in Westerly, R. I., May 30, 1876, and died 
at his home in Barrington, R. I., Nov. 18, 
1959. 

He had long been a member of the Pawcatuck 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Westerly, R. I. 
Memorial services were held at the Buckler 
Funeral Home in Westerly on Nov. 22, 1959, 
with his pastor, Rev. Earl Cruzan, officiating. 

- B.C. 

Owens. -. Joseph, son of Thomas and Mary 
(Robinson) Owens, was born in Wales, 
October 24, 1884, and died at his home in 
Westerly, R. I., March 20, 1960. 

He is survived by four sons: Harry, of Han
over, Conn., Robert, of Charlestown, R. I., Ray, 
mond, of Perryville, R. I., and Douglas, of 
Stonington, Conn.; and seven grandchildren. 
Funeral services were conducted from The 
Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist Church of· 
Westerly on March 23, 1960, by the Rev. Earl 
Cru~an. Interment 'Was in River Bend Cemetery. 

E.C. 

1/ 
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NO TIME TO PVAS~TE 

There~s so much good that we can do 
As we the path of life pursue; 

So much in sermon and in song 
To help our fellows all along; 

So much in kindness and in love 
To point the lost to God above; 

Much worth-while work where vve are placed 
Until we have no time to waste. 

There is so much to pray about, 
With no time left to fret and doubt; 

So much our hands may do to bless 
In times of sorrow and distress; 

So much for God that should be done 
Before the setting of life's sun; 

So many harvest fields to reap 
And no time left for useless sleep. 

No time to waste if we would win 
The vict"ry over hell and sin; 

If we would burn, and shine, and glov-I 
Along life's journey here below; 

If we would live a life of worth 
To help to make this a better earth; 

If we would see our Savior's face 
And praise HUn for eternal grace. 

Rev. Walter R. Isenhour. 
Taylorsville, N. C. 
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